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ICepublioaii Ticket.
COUNTY.

District Atto)nn-- S. D. 1KWIN.
Oaron.r -- Dr. J. V. MORROW.

Kouiblican Primaries.

The Republican primary election In
Forest county lat Saturday was devoid
of interest and a yery light vote was poll-

ed in consequence. The only candidate
on the ticket was Dr. Detaroi Kellettville,
for State Delegate. The return judges met
in Tionesta yesterday afternoon and went
through the form of computing the vote,
which was shown to be unanimously for
Dr. Detar, and he was duly declared
elected as the delegate to the Republican
State Convention, which meets In Harris-bur- g

next week, 27th inst.
There being no announcements for Dis-

trict Attorney and Corouer, the Conven-
tion named S. D. Irwin, of Tionesta for
the former place, aud Dr. J. W, Morrow,
of Tionesta for Coroner.

On motion George W. Osgood was elect-
ed Chairman of the County Committee
for the ensuing year.

This completing Uio work of the con-

vention a motion to adjourn prevailed.

With Secretary Hay at the helm there
is little danger of this country's being
drawn into a Russian-Manchuri-

Sknatoii IUnsa oays that Grovef
Cleveland would make the strongest can-

didate the Democrats could name. Man-

ila's cute, ain't he?

Some Governors are too utterly thin-skinn-

for this vain, wicked and rush-
ing old world. They can't stand a jokm
even if it's on their cousin.

The avidity with which Great Britain
adopts American inventions is startling.
The "Tight Little Isle" is just now try-
ing the adaptation of a British Monroe
Doctrine to the Manchurian situation.

The liberty bell is to go from Phila-
delphia to Boston to join in the Bunker
Hill celebration next month. That prec
ious relic will be one of the objects of
greatest Interest at the St. Louis World's
fair.

Francis, of Missouri, is
the latest prospective candidate for the
presidential nomination at the bands of
the Democracy. It is remarkable bow
many men are willing to make of them
selves a vicarious sacrifice. Maybe 'lis
better to have seen and lost than never to
have seen at all.

The steam railroad companies seem to
be a little slow about adopting elect! icily
as a motive power but that wi.l not pre-
vent the establishment of extensive elec-

tric transportation lines. Canadian cap-
italists are already constructing an elec-
tric line between Montreal aud Quebec
with extorsive feeders in all directions
and they propose eventually to make
electric communication with New York.

Gjicb more China looks to tho United
States as a help in her troubles. The
Celestials think that we can persuade the
Russians to let up on them, and possibly
they are right. According to the Eng-
lish, the Germans and other peoples, the
United States' persuasive powers with
Russia are very potent. It is not at all
certain, however, that even the United
States cau persuade Russia to let go of
that rich province of Manchuria which
appears to her to be needed to round out
her domiuions iu that quarter of the
world. Russia is not accustomed to giv-

ing up any territory which Bhe has ad-

ministered for a few years.

of the press gag law Editor
Smith of the Punxy Spirit closes a very
able article with this paragraph : "The
press of the State, with few exceptions,
supported every man. including Judge
I'ennypacker himself, who aided in the
enactment of this impudent piece of leg-

islative imbicility. It has Mattered itself
that its support was appreciated and re-

membered with gratitude by the benefi-
ciaries. But its reward has been the con-
temptuous kick which is accorded a
strangercur. Its opinion of the measure
was not asked. It was Dot even given a
chance to protest. For the vindication of
its own honor and respectability the press
of Pennsylvania is obliged to see to it that
this blot upon its ecutcheou is wiped olf
at the earliest opportunity.

Til v. signing ot the libel law by Gover-
nor rennypacker, while no great surprse
to any body in particular, has, nevtrthe-les- s,

been a great disappointment to tho
friends of that gentleman, who had re-
ceived bo many kind expressions at the
bauds of the newspapers of the Sta'e.
The (iovernor used more than three-aud--ha- lf

thousand words in an apology for
ills act, and it has dawned upon the peo-

ple that there must le something extra
ordinarily bad about an act which needs
so much explnnption and excuse. He
plainly admits in his accompanying mes-Ka-

that he was actuated largely by per-

sonal motives in giving his approval to
a law for which there was absoluelyno
rail, not to say public clamor. The Gov-

ernor has blighted his administration nt
ils very threshold. Let hi in tind an ap-

ologist if he can.

Tub unparalleled popularity which
President Roosevelt enjoys is demon-

strated at every point at which he stops
but nowhere moreso than iu the territor-
ies to whii-- Statehood was refused by
the last Congress.

An Iowa Congressman says it is ridic
ulous to talk 'f the Iowa idea or any
other political question in bis State. The
people are so busy making hay while the
sun of prosperity shines that all tb y ask
is that the Government shall do nothing
to interfere with the good times.

County Xot Liable For .Smallpox Ex
nensrs.

An important decision was rendered by
Judge Lindsey iu the Warren court last
week, that will be of interest inthiscoun- -

ty, which has bad considerable expense
in the past y ar from smallpox rase. The
decision is that the commissioners of
Warren county are not responsible, finan
cial ly, for the maintenance of small-po- x

patients or those suffering from other
contagious diseases. The court holds
that the persons referred to are not pau
pers within the meaning of the taw.

The appeal was from an order of relief
granted by H, S. Perry, of Warren. The
Kibby family, consisting of tho father
and two children, were formerly resi-

dents ofStarbiick, Conewango township.
They had taken up their residence in
Warren when the children were stricken
witli smallpox. They were removed to
the pest house and M. V. Ball, represont- -

ng the Warren health board, swore the
family on the rouuty as paupers.

The commissioners have paid the ex
panses of more than 30 such cases since
entering upon their duties in January
last and came to the conclusion if they
continued the county fuuds would be ex-

hausted. A bill of $73o was presented for
a case at Grand Valley, the greater por
tion being charges of the attending phys-

ician. This was reduced somewhat, but
the commissioners consider that the
prices charged by physicians are in many
instances excessive.

The commissioners have taken charge
f 12 cases at Starbrick, seven at Sugar

Grove, three at Chandlers Valley and
several others in various parts of the
county. They feel disposed to provide
food and some other necessities in cases
of urgent need, but are opposed to footing
the entire bill of expense incident to the
care of a smallpox patient. This will fall
hereafter upon the boroughs and town-

ships of the county.

The Condemnation Unanimous.

The newspapers of t'ennsylvonia are
as unaninfous in their expression of
opinion on the Governor's approval of
the Salus-Grad- y libel act as they were
when the measure was so insolently
jammed through the legislature. There
Is no word of approval from any quarter :

II condemn.
There is no partisan distinctk n in this

indignant outburst. The severest denun-
ciation of the act, howover, comes from
Republican newspapers, which have rea-

son to feel that their steady ber vices ren
dered the party lor years should at least
have saved them from the assault upon
both their property and their freedom
made by those who have been lifted into
power by their support. It is a spirited
and couragious protest against such leg-

islation as could never have been looked
for in (his enlightened age.

It is not that these, newspapers are like'
ly at any time to suffer seriously from
the operation of this law. All of them
are exposed to the annoyance to which it
opens the way, but few of them expect to
be molested. The shame which they feel
for the Slate under whose authority such
a law could be enacted largely dominates
their comments. It is humiliating to
them that so intelligent a Commonwealth
as Pennsylvania should take such a step
backward, and to effect nothing but an
announcement to the world that the law-

making power fears that freedom of the
press that everywhere else prevails.

There is a strong, a nearly unanimous
expression on the part of these newspa-
pers that tbey must unite for their own
protection. It is a natural result ot the
situation. It is not a mere expression of
sentiment. It is a practical proposition
born of the self respect felt by every rep-
utable editor and newspaper owner in
the State. Whatever real effect the new
law may have it is an assault upon all,
and all feel and resent it.

This united aud vigorous outburst of
the State press ought not to bo a surprise.
There was warning of it in the unani-
mous condemnation of the measure when
it passed the Legislature, It is aimed at
the Governor now. Ho has no defender
among all the newspapers of the State of
any party. Pbila. i'ress.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and bv constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, inauufoctured by F. J. Cheney A
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoontul. It acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
otter one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY it Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7"x
Hall's'Family Pills are the best.

A. It. Knram imienl.

For the benefit of those desiring to at-

tend the Annual encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania, at A lien town,
June 1 to 6, the Pennsylvania Railroad
company will sell excursion tickets to
Alleutown Irom all stations on its line in
the State of Pennsylvania, on May 31,
June 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, good to return until
June 6, inclusive, at rate of a single fare
for the round trip. For specific rates, ap-

ply to local ticket agents. It

"A man living on a farm near here
came in a short time ago completely
doubled up with rhumatism. I banded
him a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and told him to use it freely and if not
satisfied after using it he need not pay a
cent tor it," says C. P. Itayder, of Pattens
Mills, N. Y. "A few days later be
walked into the store as a raight as a
string and bunded me a dollar saving,
'g'Ve me another bottle of Chamberlain's
Paiu Halm. I want it in the house all
the time for it cured me.' " For sain by
Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins, West
Hickory.

An Afternoon in the Highlands.

It was the first hot day of the season,
To avoid the powdered dust of street and
highway, I took the road by the river,
So my wl eel bore me past boiler- - orks
and hhip-yar- coal dorks and foundry,
along the side path to New Windsor.

Here are the brick vards and here live
the Italians that labor. The place is one
of historic interest and once rivalled New- -

burgh iu business. Hut as it was till late-

ly without a railroad and has no river
traffic its glory has departed though it is
still beautiful for situation.

Tho road now falls back from the shore
and crosses the est ura of Moodua Creek
near a mile from its mouth. The stream
still bears in part of Its course the name
of Murderers' Creek, but wn have not
time to recall the story of the Stacy fain
ily and old N soman's fruitless fidelity.

Having a record ot four miles on the
cyclometer we lake the train lor
West Point at Cornwall. On the left lies
the great river already narrowing where
near midway, like a stepping stone for
some collossal strido, lies Pollipel's rocky
islet.

The south wind sends the wavelets
glinting in the half lurid light as though,
indeed, it were reflection of bright gems
from (lark caverns beneath or the irrides- -

cent gleam of scaly tribes that seemed to
make the flood alive, while on the moun
tains hung the hot haze that sometimes
haunts tho Allegheny's hemlock bills.

So the, view of Cold Spring beyond the
stream is veiled in the half light aud then
in a moment the blank darkuess of the
tun Met near a mile long succeeds and
when the train emergts, West Point sta-

tion is at hand. The Hudson here lies
like a lake in the quiet of its bordering
mountains but with only a glance at its
beauty and not waiting to record the
names of victorious baltlefiVlds bnwn iu
the vast granite wall of the mountaiu you
climb the steep walled way, hown on its
face, till you reach the road leading from
West Point to Highland Falls. The dis
tance between is a long mile: the road
almost level, and swept like a floor on
whicu it would be a joy to wheel even

hout the wonderlul scenery of the
mountaius about you.

After an hour spent in pleasant calls on
good friends in the mountain village, our
wheel speeds back to West Point, past
the new Officers' Quarters, Hospital and
"Granite Hall" (cadets' messl to the tine
Academy building.

Turning this at right angles you glide
round the plain with cadet barracks,
gymna-iu- and older officers' quarters
on the let.

From the northwest angle of the Plain
you zig zag down by other barracks,
quartermaster's and commissaries' stores,
post eschauuge and old brick guard
house and across the d level
of Washington Valley to the West Shoro
railroad. The space between the double
tracks being of ciuder surface makes
wheeling a delight and though he had of-

ten passed on either Bide by rail and both
ways many a time by boat the wheelmen
moving quietly on or passing at will,
finds himself face to face, might we not
say heart to heart, with Nature, where
beauty and strength combine to impress
the mind with a sweet yet awful glad
ness that cannot be expressed in wordsas
the scene itself may not be portrayed in
pictures.

All this and more he had seen and felt
on a trip a short lime previous, but is now
debarred from repeating the experience,
for he finds the space for wheelingstrung
with new rails, sadly needed for the
tracks, and meeting the young man from
"the tower" learns that ho must turn
back or shove his wheel over the ties the
whole five miles to Cornwall.

So reluctantly I turned back and
climbed the ascent to the Plain, expoct- -
iug to kill part of the time belore a train
would go uorlh in riding round the level
ulrcumfrence or marking features of tho
landscape for which no familiarity can
breed contempt. I bad hardly mounted
my wheel, however, when I was halted
by a sergeant who said that I could not
go round as the cadets were just forming
for parade. So I accepted his courteous
suggestion that I install my wheel by a
convenient tree and view the mimic
movements of the gray clad corps, and as
I saw their evolutions on the vivid green-

sward while the post band of 40 pieces
made the quiet air throb with martial
strains I could hardly regret the circum-
stances that bad turned me back.

Perhaps I enjoyed the sight all the
more because there was no crowd of vis-
itors as on some other occasions to divide
my Interf st or distract my attention of
cedets and drill-master- s. As the day
was warm, indeed, a few ladies and chil
dren of the officers' families occupied
some of the iron scats along the west side
and a panning colonel paused to speak a
word with some acquaintance, soldier or
civilian.

But now six officers stepped out to in
spect arms and accoutrements, the music
ceases and time calls to the station, fioin
which the train now moves northwaJd in
the vast shadow of the mountains, while
all the farther shore stands glorified in
the evening's violet glow.

albert S. Stewart.
Newburgh, N. Y., May, I'm.

Nervous Headache
Breeds Insanity.

Many a person's whole pleasure in life
is ruined by the fear ofneryous bead- -

aches. A ny little excitement, no matter
what, business or social, brings them on.
The feet and bauds grow cold, the head is
hot, the eyes stiff, the temples throb, and
only in the quiet of a darkened room is
relief obtained. This condition must be
checked or it means mental ruin. To
those people Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills come as a blessing. They do not
stop, they cure tho headaches. They do
not blanket, they build up. They put
the nervous system in a strong, vigorous,
sturdy condition a condition that gives
one restive power and enables Ibcm to
again enjoy life's pleasures.

Mrs. N. J. Ncllis, of No. 110 Hone
Ave, Oil Ci'y, Pa., says: "A son of
mine, who has been a sufferer from ner-
vous sick headaches for a long time, due
probably to errors in diet, got a box of
Dr. A, W. Chase's Nerve Pills and says
they completely cured the headaches and
stomach trouble at least there lias been
no return since taking the medicine.
This, I think, stamps the medicine as an
excellent one,"

For fui ther information call at J. C.
Dunn's drug store, Tionesta, Pa. .Wc a
box at dealois, or Dr. A. W. Chase Med-

icine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. See tnat por-

trait and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D.,
are on every package.

A SAILOR'S MASCOTS.

BtlserllRarona Collection TJiat 110

Taken Prow the Shore.
J.'tck Tar Is notoriously improvident.

and most of our n;vnl se:im'ii when
they get iisboiv spend their money, be
it more or less, with a lavish Initid.
Shora leave Is limited to twenty-fou- r

l ours, but in that brief time the unre-

strained sailor unmakes to run through
about nil the cash he curries with lilm.
He plunge into a whirl of dissipation
find is oftentimes cheated or robbed of
a t,ood share of his ready assets, but a
IK'iventiijie of the latter Is also apt to

M for niiytliliur that hapiM-n- s to strike
his almost childish fancy. Mascots are
tho seafarer's delight, and whatever
he may come across which seems to
him to have a talisnianle property he is
bound to buy it if he can; hence-- when
the "pier junipers.'' as those on shore
leave are technically railed, return in
well llilid barges to the ship and under
direction of the master nt arms climb
up to the deck they are likely to bring
with them a miscellaneous collection
of goats, dogs, parrots, monkeys, roost-
ers, etc. One sailor on the Kenrsarge,
either In or out of his senses nt the
time, went so far as to purchase as a
mascot a colored baby from its mother
for the sum of Jo cents and came
aboard with it In his arms, lie was
not allowed to retain It, however, and
th child was eventually restored to its
repentant and hysterical parent.

How many of the mascots may bo
kept on board lies within the discretion
of the captain. A liberal policy Is pur
sued in this matter. Hut manifestly
there is n limit to the number of those
that can be accommodated. The sur
plus Is sent ashore without delay.
When the returned "pier junipers" are
lined up while the ship's writer calls
the roll to discover the laggards. It Is

one of the most perplexing duties of
the ollicer of the deck to decide what
dumb creatures may or may not be
added to the vessel's menagerie. If the
vessel Is on her way homeward from
the tropics, she usually carries a large
variety of living presents for the homo
friends of the sailors. But these are
otily temporary tenants of the hold and
would not be permitted to remain on
hoard long. Leslie's Weekly.

FACTS ABOUT FOLKS.

In estimation of measurement men
are more accurate than women.

Moral action in child life is more a
matter of imitation than intellect.

I Mill children are the most unruly,
and unruly children are the dullest. -

Sweet is tasted best on the tip of the
tongue, sour on the edge and bitter nt
the base.

Mental images themselves constitute
the motive, the springs of action for
all we do.

Girls show less Interest In material
things than lsys and admire tho trs-thet- lc

more.
Those who have endured the most

hardship in life are usually the least
sensitive to pain.

p.lushlng comes from shyness and
fear, is unnatural and morbid and is
greater In women than in men.

Rapid readers do their work better,
as well as in less time, and retain
more of the substance of what Is read
than slow readers.

Tho question of who founded Rome
Isn't half so Interesting as the identity
of t'.io gentleman who made ber howl.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

(IIEATI.Y AI.AiniKI

Ily a 1'rrslstnnl t'oiiab. But Prrmnnriiily
Cured by Chamberlain's CoiihIi

Krmnljr.
Mr, II. P. Burbage, a student at law in

Greenville, S. C, had been troubled for
four ,or five years with a continuous
cough which he says, "grr-atl- alarmed
me to fear that I was in the first stage of
consumption." Mr. Hurbage, having
seen Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ad-

vertised, concluded to try it. Now read
what he says of it : "1 soon felt a remark-
able change and after using two bottles
of tho twenty-fiv- e cent size, was perma-
nently cured." Sold bv Dr. Dunn, Tio-
nesta," W. G. Wilkins, West Hickory.

Great men who die a' tho right time
are most likely to get monuments.

WASTED t

Ten Teams. Steady work all summer.
Bring wagons, dump boards, chains and
clevise. Pay every week. Wages four
dollars per day. City license paid.

I. N.'lIl.NDKRUTKIt,
Contractor,

4t Oil City, Pa.

A PERFECT PLOW.
It was a "Le Roy Plow" that plowed

that rough new land without breaking.
It was a "Le Roy Plow" that plowed the
bard dry ground where others failed. It
was a "Le Roy Plow" that plowed that
sticky clay and maie work easy for man
and team. It was a "Le Roy" Reversible
Plow, that plowed the steep sidehill. It
is a "I,e Roy" Reversible Plow that will
do good work on flat land, doing away
with all furrows, leaving your land level
and suitable for all crops. For sale by
Lanson Bros., Tiones a, Pa.

Notice of Appeals.
Notice Is hereby given that the Com-

missioners of Forest Co., will meet at
their olllce in the borough of Tionesta on
the loth, Jtiih and 17th days of June. lM)i,
for the purpose of holding a Court of Ap-
peals from the assessment of money at
interest for the year 1!)03.

C. Bur ii en,
A. K. Saitk,
Henry Wkinoard,

Attest: Commissioners.
S. M. Uknrv. Clerk.

Tionesta, Pa., May 12, 1903.

TIONESTA MAItKKTH
CORPECTED EVERY T JEflDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Flour $ sack 1.00 1.25
Corn meal, feed, p 100 tb i.uo
Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain 1.25
Oats .48
Corn, shelled .70
Buckwheat flour, $ lb .o.'t
Beans Tp bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured .15
Bacon, sugar cured .15
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, ft lb .11
Whitehall kit .5Sugar ri(3).nK
Syrup :!5( .50
N. O. Molasses .35'go .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 12jl5
Coffee, blended Java .20
Tea .S6 .50
Butter .25
Rice 05(d). 08
Kggs, fresli (.13
Salt $ barrel J .25
Lsrd .15
Potatoos, 13 bushel .75
Potatoes, (Sweet "y tli .2J
Lime Ti barrel 901.(X
Nails t ken 2.75

pre
Str Hats

WW
Whethei your ago is 5

or 55; whether you want
to make garden in ihh
back yard, r go to
church, we ran furnish a

STRAW HAT
to meet the requirement?.
Men's drees hats 60o to
$1 50. Boys', 25 and 50c,

ROBINSON.

Mexican
Sombreros

FOR

Men,
Women
and
Children.

The craz-- for these hats Inn
spread over the entire country,
following in the wake of the
Panama craZH of last ytar. The
hats are i novelty and must be
seen to be appreciated. They
are certainly unique and pictnr-e-q'ie- ,

snd the prica is popular.
The MiCueu C unpany beg to

auuounre that they have import
ed a crate, 24 dozen, ol the real
Mexican sombrero and will put
them on tale at once

l'llH i: 25 C'EXTS l'llt II.

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

Iqs. if. 38iivm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
ItcpairM KuilerN, Stills

Tanks Agitator. llnys
and Sell Second - hand
Hollers, VAv.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspei aion Bridge,
Third ward. OIL ITY, IA.

EVERY

Calicoes,
Muslins,

THE UNFOLDING OF THE LILY

is not a more interesting sight than the opening of our stock of new things in

DRESS FABRICS, DRY GOODS,-ETC-
.

The store has taken on all the colors of the flowers, the leaves
aud skies of spring. Beauty crowd beauty on every band,
while quality sits triumphant over all. It is impossible here
to give anything like a fair description cf the variety, beauty
and values of these. The store is well wotth a visit.

SEE OUR LINE OF WHITE GOODS. -

HEATH & FEIT,
Up-to-Da- to Dealers in

MK
A. Watnk Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

DI

A. Wayne Cook, G. V.
N. P. Whoolor, T. F. nitchey.

retnittod'.for on pr.yment at low rates. We promise cj
era the consistent with b kluir. ptid 6
deposits. Your patronage respectfully

lennsylvania
ItAILItOAU.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL
DIVISION.

Taking etleet. January 1st, 1903.
No. 30 Butlulo press, daily

except Sunday 11:25a. III.
No. 32 Oil City and Pittsburg

Kxr ress,daily,exeept Sunday ..7:30 p.m.

For 1 1 ory, Tid ioute, Warren , K 1 n zua,
Bradford. Olesn and the Kami
No. 31 Clean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:55 a. tn.
No. 33 Pittsburir Kim-nu-

daily except Sunday 4:39 p. in.

For Time Tables and additional In
consult Ticket Agent.

W. V. AT rEKRUKY, J. h. WOOD.
Oeneral Manager. Uen'l Pasenger Agt.

13 Weeks Fop 25 Cts.
For ih brlgfctait, nowsioFt

.ti-- vporling ftnf r I'dImi-Ii!- .

lor iriuw)tt ven i u
ti uilmntr on tnauiors :Uinir( f t rjUim la I, iraii BficMtuiig, IM iitd

iu Rina p iiiiunt-a- . r "Mim p'rpf- LI
01 lntrodurinf tl in new l wKltt

will Don tl ittMrto eksfor'.'.'-o- .

(a'atup), Sarapioiujijrlroti, Adiire,
Sportlnff Life. 705 Dnmlo lUu IMiIlu

IT PAYS TO
IN THIS

ADVERTISE

THUG
in the stock of

m.m y

ui
boxes sold In past 12

Kkllt. Wm. Smkakuauqh,
Cashier. Vice Presldon

NATIONAL UANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150 000.

RKCTOKS

Robinson, Wm. StiiearbaiiKh,
J. T. Palo, J. II. Kelly.

solicited.

SHEFFIELD & TIONESTA

TABLE
To Take Effect July 1st, 1902.

Collections day of our
all beneliU conservative Interest

LEY

Kx

ick

PAPEK

Eastern TIiiif j NOHT 1 1

2 4 j Stations 1 j3
a. in. p.m Leave Arrives. m p.m

t 4.) 4 K. Sbefllold 9 If. 3 4.--)

10 on 4 3.i Barnes H 5.S 3 10
HI 2n 4 60 Henry's Mill H X, 2 50
10 40 5 05 It tie Jay H an 2 30
11 n5 l.r H 05 2 15
11 25 5 "ID Wellers 7 ,V 2 00
11 45 5 35 Minister 7 45 1 55
11 K 5 40 Porkev 7 40 1 50
12 15 5 50 Msybu'rg 7 25 35
12 35 0 (Ml Buck Mills 7 15 1 25
12 45 il III Kellettvillo 7 (HI 1 15

B 25 Newtown Mills (I 45
ii 40 Boss Hun a 3d
7 00 Nebraska 6 10

p. in. p.m Arrive Leave a.m p.m

Ladies Summer Dry Goods
Cjmghams, Cheviots, Percales,
Outing Flannels, Sheetings ' Linings,

T. 1). COLLINS, Phksidknt.

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Sore Feet, Lame and Aching Back.

Skin lliseases. Pains and Sprains.

WANO
WANO ELECTRIC OIL. 25c. IT

IEW

jrrr. .ygaw,.

piy f. Cl CVPPV

yrvxn dox. 25c.

Trimmings, Etc., Etc.
No Back Numbers

-- No Picked-ove- r Patterns.
Only the Choice Patterns from one of the Largest

and Best Dry Goods Houses in the Eastern Market.
Our past year has been our Ttest and wo still asniro to n. lmf- -m. ay w w v v rs j

tcr and aim to give you tho best service, best goods, best prices,
and our best endeavors to make you feci that wo desire a share

your patronage and cordially
.

invito every lady our
i l l 11 ! .. .

cinuy to to can ana inspect our wpnng Uoods and don't forget
we also sell Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes, for Men, Women
and Children, Groceries, Chinaware, Lamps, Notions, Trunks,
Bags, Carpets, Oil Cloth, &c.

CASH ONLY IS THE KEY TO THESE PRICES.

Tionesta Cash Store.
wit us on 'mom, - - - mnt us youb ohmbs.

, , n, m nrra.r.nr.riif, a.r

1

i o wire a low m One ay
icucB LrdAduve umu ijmmc Tablets.
Seven Million months. ThlS Signature,

B0.1S.

RAILWAY.
TICE

SOUTH

Hastings

TRY

JTO

of we in vi- -


